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J. A. MOOD. M. D. ) v
D. 1). ANDERSON, j ^*

JUSTICE.

With reference to the paragraph o

our editorial upon the lien lav* which ii
reviewed over the above signature ii
the Spirit of thc Times t we would say
That thc word 4'merchant," (which h<
uukindly misquotes in the plural,) wa:

intended to include those whose op
pressive extortions have been.alluded te

by other papers and used as an argu¬
ment against the lit o system. We sup¬
pose that thc nun)ber is few, and noth¬
ing was farther from our iutcntiou than
to question the dealing of a class of mee
whose standard of honesty is as 'nigh ai

any other. We ore satisfied that but
few of our readers could have miscon¬
strued our language, as the latter sen¬

tence of thc paragraph implies an em¬

phatic denial of the application;, which
"Justice" (?) would lane us make.
Thc adverse spirit which he evinces

in his inferences and comments upon
sentiments he icoidd îiave us express,
inclines us to the opinion that the com¬

munication was not prompted by those
motives which are usually denned by
his norn de jálame. We would regret
the wording of the whole paragraph
did the thought not suggest itself to our

mind that a faultless diction would
avoid the necessity of occasional com¬

munications, critical and expository,
which add so much to thc worth and

popularity of a newspaper.

SOCIAITEQUALÏTY.
The Kel? Era, a paper published ançî

edited by colored meu of Charleston, in
its issue of the Cth inst., takes a sen¬

sible view of the social status of the

negro, and makes some good suggestions
with reference to tue way in which it

may bo elevated.
Nothing has caused more chagrin

to the abolitionist of the North, than
his failure to elevate the negro to a

position of social equality with the
white man. The best blood of both
North and South was spilled to

make him free; hundreds of Yankee
school-marms and reverend gentlemen
have immolated themselves upon thc
altar of social censure to improve his
intellectual and moral faculties ; and
congressional enactments have exhaust¬
ed their power in behalf of his social
advancement. But after fifteen years,
the cb#nge has been scarcely percepti¬
ble. The more intelligent among col¬
ored men Lave been attentive observers
of these things, and strongly impregna¬
ted with thc erroneous conception that
"all men are born free and equal," their

pride has been bitterly galled by their
social ostracism. They are beginning,
however, to realize the fact that iheir
inferiority is not occasioned by ideas
which arc based upon pride or preju¬
dice alone, that the intellectual differ¬
ences between the races are not artifi¬
cial or imaginary distinctions, but are

as marked and real as those which God
has stamped upon their physical ap¬
pearance.

Development of intellect is the
characteristic feature which measures

the superiority, of nations, and history
and observation will show how wide
is the difference between thc white
man and ne;rro. The Huronean has
lifted himself from barbarism by force
of ioteîlectand industry alone. Through
centuries of patient and painful labor lie
has advanced through the various stages
of civilization co the highest phase of
social enlightenment. In this march
through centuries he has not only de¬
veloped the various branches of knowl¬
edge incident to his high state of civili¬
zation; but he lias transmitted his men¬

tal activity (increased by exercise,
through successive generations.) fron;
sire to son, until hi- intellectual vigor
surpasses that of any other race upon
the globe-

While the European has thus been
improving his social and intellectual
condition, his African brother tins

stood stock still. I alia biting a coun¬

try surpassed by none in wealth of
mineral, agricultural a*.d mechanical
resources, he has contented himself to

remain in ignorance, and to dav the
sun is shining upon square miles of
heads as thick and empty as those which
harried his rays in the days of Hum. It
is not surprising, therefore, that a race

whose only progress towards civilization
has been made by contact with thc white¬
man ia the relation of slave, should not

risc at a bound, to be his. social equal.
The colored race must recognize ami

acknowledge its inferiority, and go dil¬
igently to work to improve its oppor¬
tunities. If, after centuries of labor, it
manifests qualifications of mind and
morals which are equal to those of its
European brother, thc difference of
caste will unavoidably disappear, and
differences of "race, color or previous
condition," will be forgotten ; but not
until then can they hope to meet on a

ground of social equality.
Prohibition iii Maine.

In summing up thc good results <>f
prohibition in Maine, ex-Governor
Dingly states that the number o' «IraJU
shops has been reduced from 1 to

every 22Ö inhabitants in !Ñ">:>. to less
than one secret groggery io every tVOUO
inhabitants in ISSI, while the s-ales in
those secret shops are less than one-

fourth what they would be i ti openly
lîscensed saluons. lie refutes the
charge that there is more crime in
Maine than in any other State by show¬
ing that there is in Maine one State
PrisoD convict to 2,700 inhabitants : io
Alabama, ono to 1,400 ; in California,
ono to GOO; in Connecticut, one to 2.-
100; in Massachusetts, onoto 2.200 ;
in New Hampshire, one to LÖ0Ö ; in
Vermont, one to 1,800: and in New
Vvrk, one io 1.400

Notes by the Way.
r_

MOM:: KA i..

As we vere gliding down Onturi
in the ooo] of thc a Ile!.noon, we wer

silling in the rear of toe steamet

puffing a cigar. On our left lue shore
were io full sie'ht. and now and thei

f a train of ears could be seen dash in;
s by. The lolling hills on one sitie
) the cain» and peaceful wafers on th*
: other, with the sweet and quiet sk;
- above, made ibo surroundings a

5 pleasant as heart could wish.
Just at this juncture, wc were join

> ed by a gentleman who had manifest
. ly run away from the other end of lin
. boat in order to take a smoke. Il<
. was a stranger, but we soon struct

up an acquaintance which proved t<

be very pleasant. True to his naliv<
> instinct, he first began by ascertain
' iug who we were and where we cann
. from. "Oh ! a Baptist [»reacher fron

South Carolina Î Why, Mrs. Fitch is í

Baptist. Let me go after her.'* In c

few moments he returned, bringing
Isis wile, and then for some hours tu

? assailed tiie aforesaid Baptist preach
er willi questions about thc South ;
for example, such questions as these
".Vre negroes butchered down South
like beeves ? Did South Carolina
go Democratic by the use of tissue
ballots ? Do the Radicals much out¬
number the Democrats? Are negroes
angels or demons ? Are the}* honest,
truthful, pious?" Thus we were be-
sieg'.'d, and that, loo, for hours.
We answered every query as truly
and "fully as we could, and when we

parted we were both convinced that
the best people of the North are Re¬
publicans, and of the S< nth Demo¬
crats. To the Nor!her.! Republicans,
nothing is more abhorrent and repul-
sive than to have to entertain the
idea of allowing tito Democrats to
come into power. They conceive oí
them as a rabble, without moral or

pecuniary inljuenee. Where the Dem¬
ocrats of the North own one dollar,
ibo Republicans own niue. Now in
the South tiie facts arc just the rc-

verse, and, if the idle vagary can be
entertained, it does seem that there
can never be a reconciliation of our

political troubles until there can be a

fusion of these two groat parties, al¬
lowing Northern Democrats and
Southern Republicans to look out for
themselves. Tins is the random opin¬
ion of au unsophisticated preacher
who knows no more about politics
than about the North-pole.
To return to our story. The Lach-

inc Rapids were passed in safety. The
river then spread.out into a lake two
miles wide. Ahcv.d of us and on our

left lay the city of Montreal, tho
metropolis of the Dominion of Canada,
situated on au island formed by tho
Ottawa and St, Lawrence Rivers,
right at the base of a beautiful cmi-
nonce known as Mount Royal. Its
population is 100,000. The river be¬
low Montreal used to be very sfiallow
and rocky, not admitting vessels of
more than three hundred tons, and
thc foreign trade was carried on bv
small brigs and barques. But mod¬
ern industry and enterprise have
opened up the way, and at the dock
we saw vessels fi um all parts of the
world, carrying as much as four
thousand tons.
At the instance cd" Mr. Fitch afore

named, we had a free ride over the
city and visited many {/laces of inter¬
est Bonsecours Market is a model.
It is three stories high, of immense
length, and so arranged that each de¬
partment of meals, vegetables &c., is
cut olf to itself. Near by is Bonse¬
cours Catholic Cathedral. It is a

massive building, hoary with agi;
bavin sr been built in 105G. lt is stillO

used as a place of worship. Over
the main entrance thc same inscrip¬
tion iias been standing for 2:25 years:
"Si vou.<acez Vavion r 'le Marie dans
ion eveur, fCouo^e dirt cn payant un

AOÍ"-If you have tue love of Mary
in-vour he:«rt, do not foriret to suv a

prayer in passing.
Going on a lillie further, we came

io au« »thor Cal hed J al, the St. James.
Over a side entrance, we saw a sign
board in Fi euch, "Venez voir la
FïV.-y/e*'-Corms see thc Virgin. As

ii. was (.-ur desire to see everything,
we went in, pa vi ny; a toll often cents.
We were ureeted wilh <i si ir! it of an

immense statue of the Virgin Mary.
The gentlenian in charge was a

Frenchman, ami IH" once we wished
we had a dictionary; but we man¬

aged t«> converse with him sufficient¬
ly to lind oui I*eat this statue was

carved by a workman in Montreal
atïtf covered with sheet iron to pro¬
tect il from the weather : and that it
is lo be placed on an eminence seve¬

ral h unfired ieet high on th«.' St. Law¬
rence River between Montreal and
' ¿uebec.

N'> buildings are allowed on Mt.
Royal, and the weary workmen in
twenty minutes walk eau get oui «d'
the city, and into the country. The
«.ii ive around the mountain-, by the
water-works and throunh I he Comete-
rv. is supassingly fine, and on the top
«>)' the mountain lhere is a line twi¬
light so ¡ate as nine o'clock at night.
Various spots, thickly shaded, ate

set a patt for pde1', tics, and under every
large tree a bench is placed, while
hej«; und tjiore ar': barrels of watet
with cups near by for the refresh¬
ing of the visitors.

But lier great Victoria Bridge is
Mo 111 reaFs crown i ng mai vol. The tube
through which the Hains pass rests
iioo.n stone piers which are "jil' feet
apart with the exe«'ptiou oí tho two
centre plots, winch are *>->U feet. J he
bridge is approached bv two massive
embankments, and the train passage
is through a cylindrical tube of iron
Tiie visitor socs no beams nor bars
in the bridge " ;n fact there aVo notic-
TI;e tiridge is inditing more than
pieces of wrought iron bolted t"ge:h-
er ii: such a way as P> make a eon lin-
i:->i!s lube nearly tv«» miles long. A
Hille hand-car railway i nos on lite top
(.J the b: id--.- for the use of iii" Wo1 k
nen u ii [? i':.t the e:.: :e bi 'ige at
stated seasiers t.« prevent rust.

M"..t :?.:«! is p: e-« a¡ ':.??.;[-y a Gat'to-
he city, ami seven-e'gths of the emin;
ps-p.-riv is owned by the Sisters of

Mercy wlioso Convents and Nun.»!'
rios are seaMered al! over tho city
I lie ¿»TOund-rout they receive umotinT

ö to hundreds fd thousaîids yearly. am

each year socs some improvement <?:

their magnificent cathedrals. To on
? eyes it seemed impossible 1!> ii; rt he
s ornament Notre Dame whose bej
ri weighs .'JO tons. C. C. ft.
-> The President.

2 Thc latest bulletins in regard to tin
r President's health show that there i
s every reason to fear thc worst at ani

.moment. The fever continues, am

-1 thc physicians have been unable t<

.- check or alleviate it, and unless sonn

2 change for the better takes place soon
' death is certain. Yesterday moruiuf
v

'

at 7 o'clock lie awoke from a feverisl
> sleep with his stomach irritable, ant

i thc fever continuing to rise. The puls<
was K'S, temperature 102-10. respira

' don 2'»._
Tñe Drummers.

t lu reply to thc letter of Mr. Morrl.'
r so widely published over the State ii:
« defence of commercial travellers, Kev.
. J. 0. Lindsay has sent thc following tc

thc Abbeville X'cdrnw:
Allow mc to say that in the little

squib you copied from the A. K. Pres¬
byterian, about di*«m mers, J. intended
to speak chiefly of those I encountered
on the trip of which I was writing. 1
have not thc article before me, but think

.'. I expressly mentioned these whom '1
met on the train,1 and those who came
under my 'personal observation ' If.
however, in the hurry of writiug I did
not sufficiently discriminate between
these and the whole class, I regret it. I
did not intend in anything I wrote, to
do an injustice to any individual, much
less a whole class.

Allow me to say that I feel very
grateful for the good advice dealt out
to mc, so plentifully, during thc past
week, from five or six newspapers.

Yours truly,
J. 0. LINDSAY,

Judge Mackey in Limbo

Ilecentl}* we published a statement of
Judge Mackey to the effect that a man

in Laucaster had been refused thc priv-
ilege of sending an uncomplimentary
telegram to President Garfield. Thc
Lancaster Rca'ac republishes the same

article, and adds thc following:
Thc above beautiful specimen of

slander has b-cn sent ont broadcast over
thc land, lt is too basely false to need
any comment at our hands further than
to say there is no truth whatever in it.
We have made inquiries at the telegraph
ofiiee and have been informed that no

such paper was ever penne:! there or

tendered the operator. Wc fail to see

why Judge Mackey should put himself
. to the trouble to go to Washington to

misrepresent Lancaster, uuless it be
he has never gotten a Democratic vote
from this county and because he knows
lie never will get one.

Cadetship in the Navy.

We have received thc following
letter from our Congressman, Hon.
John S. Richardson in reference to an

appoiutment for a cadet from this dis¬
trict to thc Naval Academy at Aunapo-
lis, Md :

NAVY DKFAKTMENT, 1
WASHINGTON, June 17, ISSI, j

Hon. J. S. RichardsQn, Representative
of the First Congressional District of
South Carolina :

Sit:-There will be a vacancy in the
Naval Academy from the District rep¬
resented by you in Congress, and you
are desired to recommend a candidate
for appointment. Ile must bc over
fourteen and under eighteen years of
agc when examined for admission, and
an actual resident of your Congressional
District. Accepted candidates will be
required to report for examination at
the Nava! Academy on September 22d.

Respectful! v,
W. H. Hi NT,

! Sect*v of the Navy.

SUMTER, S. C., July 21, ISSI.
The recomeudation to iill the ap-

pointmen t above referred to will bc dc-
eided by a competitive examination to
be held at Florence. S. C., on the 10th
day of September, ISSI.
Thc young men of thc first Congres-

siena! District embraced under the
terms of thc above notice are invited
to compete at said examination.
Tho examination will be conducted

by John .M.Johnson, Esqr., of Marion:
Dr. James Evans, of Florence, and
Kev. Mi*.'Edmunds, of Sumter.

Jo MN S. RlCUAltOSON,
M. C. 1st. Con. Dist., S C.

Dog days began on the 2«Sth July
and will end on the 5th September.
Mahonc thinks Ben Hill's disease of

thc tongue a well-deserved punishment
The *'dry ticket'' has been elected in

Anderson and thc"wet" in Greenville.
Philadelphia has four colored detec-

ti ves. They arc appointed especially
to keep dark. :

Swells of the period at Saratoga wear

pointed shoes, very tight, trousers, cut-
away coat*, little îow-orowned hats, and
carry huge cams. :

There aro Several hur-dred acres of
land in Abbeville county niau ted in
cotton that will not make enough to

pay for thc guano under it.. :

Chief Justice Jackson, of Georgia, is
mentioned by the Georgia newspapers
as a candidate for tue vacancy caused
by the drat h of Justice Cl i fiord.

The Laughlin Nail Mills, near'
Wheeling. W. Va., bumed : 2U0 work¬
men thrown out of employment.

Nearly thc whole of the business part
of Pawnee City. Neb., "E&ru'-d Monday
night, including twenty-four business
houses, two banks anea printing office
A Toronto telegram says thal tlx:

rascal giving his name as Marvin, who
entrapped a \ irgjuum vöuug lady into
a b"gus marriage. lias been trying the
same game there, but left, suddenly
when it was found that a cheek he tried
to negotiate was forged.

ifoii'l lalo- :i t:y Chanees oil Mle
VVlivn Wjirnjr's .-'a!'« Ki ¡n-.-v ami Liver Cure

wilt r-£uja¡c ati'l !:<-f|» von he» lt liv at all lillie.-;
ii

No Good Preaching.
No m.MI C'Ui à" a jjood j':l> ut' work, prraih

a «j--od sermon, ii y a law snit well, doctor a

|iaii'.n>, or write-tfiOO'l ucl lele when lie jews
.niät-rabte and iiu!¡ with Sl-iig-jrísÍs i» rai tl a t:<]
¡íi:¿í«íi-ñ nerve», and nur.o should make ill-;
a'teu'nt it: Snell condition when \l ctn lu-¿o
ea si Iv and chea ¡.ly n-niovcd by a lillie l\o\<
i;.::v: . -Mi-JiOj Tim-.*

[For thc- Watchman and Son th ron .J
A GALA DAY AT MAYESVILLK

s --V

1 Vase Bull Maying- Clus*??Ball Jlrcuh
ii :hiy, tic

r Thc streets of our pleasant little town pre
1 sViited a goodly appearance on Tuesday after

noua hut, thronged as they were with citizen
of all .-izes, ages, sexes and color?, on thei
way to the beautiful grove near the OH

Mayes House, tinder whose shades the Mayes
villians (mind your i, good compositor.) an

"

won: to hold their enjoyable-social gatherings
s For it had gone from Dan to Beersheba, first
r 1 that the 4-Farmer Boys'" Base Ball Club o

] Lynchburg'were at the time and place afore
said to tan and carry back the hides of thei:
rival "Athletics"' of Ma vcsv ille. on their owt

?

ground: and second, that some of tiie cracl
> shots of Salem were to contest in a matel
r of glass ball shooting.
! Kow the Mayesviüe people ¡ike balls, fo:

j although a godlv. religious people, thebes
of theta don't liest tale tc attend a Ball tuc

.Sundays in each month, lt may look badly:
" but their excuse is that it is ever a very gooc

Ball: £o when it. was known that balls wert

to be pitched, broken, baited, caught ant

missed, the people arose i:i their might, th<
3 ! merchant dropped his yard wand (we omi

(
the Tennysonian qualification.) the black:
smith his sledge, the butcher hts cleaver, thc
"saloon keeper his juniper juice and essence oi

> benzine, while the highways reverberated with
the sound of horse's hoofs and the roll ol

; vehicles (i:Quariipe'h/ntc ¿atirem sonitu quad:
. iingida camjtum,'1) bringing in dashing cava-

[ Hers and fair maidens, sturdy farmers and
kind, cheery matrons- all bound likeBulwer's
revellers "for thc merry, merry show.'7
And now tbe.grovc is weil filled, red and

dark uniforms commence to.gather about the
stakes which mark the ground-the Captains
issue short, emphatic orders to the men-thc
Umpire takes his place and the Farmer Boys

'?'¿o to the bat.
It would be tedious to give thc details of

the game. Suffice it tu say. tb:it after four
hours' of steady, spirited play, victory perch¬
ed upon the banners ol' the Athletics, the
¿corestanding-Athletics, 25: Farmer Bo>s,
7. This result was largely due to thc good
generalship of Captain Bean of thc Athletics.
who handled his men with consummate skill
-he was ubiquitous, now in thc extreme field.
inciting the catch ( f a ::hot ball," then hurry¬
ing on some laggard on thc home run : again
directing the "catch out': of some luckless
adversary.

Mr. Creer also made some fine plays. His
baning and catching were both inimitable.
Messrs. Weinberg. Flayer, Baker and Shaw
did capitally, the hitler making the great
"catch" of the match. The whole nine did
admirably, and sustained the reputation the
club had won in former seasons.
Cood playing w;is also made by Captain

Foti?, and Messrs. Frierson, Bhame. McLeod
and Xruluck of the Farmer Boys. They de-

: served a better showing but they had to deal
with veterans, who had never yet furled their
tl;lg-

It is proper to say that the Lynchburgcrs
laoored undcrgreat disadvantage. They had
conte across the country in open conveyances
this terrible August day, and il was not to
be expected that their nerves and muscles
could be.in:proper trim to sustain ihc addi¬
tional fatigue of a four hours match. Another
comest may change the record, and Botts, as
usual, prove too much for the Beans.

1 can not close without expressing the uni¬
versal approval of both participants andspec-
tators of the promptness and impartiality of
the umpire, Mr. W. J. Bud di ti of Lynchburg,
who discharged the difficult and laborious
duties of his position, to perfection.
The May es vii le boys avow that they never

wantan umpire that does not hold "his um¬
brella under his arm the whole time of the
game ; they attribute much of Mr. B's hard
headedness lu the peculiarity in his deport¬
ment.
A movement of thc crowd brings us to the

grounds marked out for the shooting.
As the shadows are lingering, no time is

lost in preliminaries-the trap is set, and Cap-
tain Robert C. Witherspoon takes his posi¬
tion, the word is given-the ball rises-a
flash and the ball Hies into a thousand pieces.
Judge Carroll comes nexi-another b'til-a

quick explosiou and his ball flies loo, into a
convenient fence corner. Messrs. Wm. Coop- .

er. Barnett, and F. Cooper take iheir turns
and their halls are returned uninjured to the
box; Mr. Fiowdeu is more successful, breaks
his ball, and gives way to Dr. Hudson-alas 1
estick shot a he is-'"the trap is too promiscu¬
ous'"'-and a miss is scored, against a man,
whose natue is a terror in all partridge land !
The second round gives Capt. Witherspoon

another score and allows Mr Barnett and;
Dr. Hudson to retrieve somewhat of their
fallen rep ut liions.
And so with varying fortunes, the match

goes on, until ¡be approaching clarkes? puts a

stott to the sport, leaving Capt. Witherspoon
the victor, he having only missed one ball in
six, Dr. Hudson making a good second, niiss-
i tig two ia the same number of shots.
Although there was scarcely light tb sec

the balls, some of the more enthusiastic
sportsmen lingered to try double shots, result-
iug as before in favor of Dipt. Witherspoon,
who made two double shots, bringing down
a ball with each barrel, both rounds.

This places Capt. Witherspoon as the
champion shot of .Salem, and as he is now
seeking oilier worlds lo conquer, 1 am re-

quested to ask that you will send the address¬
es of Capt. Travis, and Dr. Carver to him. ot¬
to your correspondent, at your earliest con-
venience. ;

Judge Carroll's many friends hoped to see .

him make a better record, but like the rest ut
us; he has his trials, and a legal tilt, he bad
experienced that morning with one; of your
Sumter lawyers, who had dared

"To heard the lion in Iiis den.
The Douglas in his hall,"

had no doubt si fleeted his nerves, hut some

other day. he hopes tu contest Captain With-
c-rspoon's claims to the belt. j
Thus ended il:*; very pleasant afiernoon as

far as we oldsters were concerned, but one of
the hospitable citizens of the town threw open
his doors to the young people, many of whom
no doubt, look a hand in that old fashioned
game where hearts are pitched and batted,
fouled and caught upon the fly ; and in which
tile rans are moonlight walks, gay drives,
sweet kisses and endearing words ami the
home-base-matrimony. SALEM.

A lou zo Payne, the Indian Doctor,
was arrested in Charleston lately on the
charge of threatening the life of his
wife In default, of £>600 bond he was

committed to jail for examination.

Thc utily pad guaranteed to cure iKnVctcV.
graved dfops-y, bright's disease; nervi.ns debil-
tty and al! diseases ol'tho kidneys and bladder .

is I'm!', li tii'.niet'e's French KM ney Pad.

Louisiana, Mississippi, Arkansas and
Texas cotton crop reports complain of
excessive drought; in Louisiana and
Texas the crop averages about the same
as last year as to condition ; in Missis-
sippi and Arkansas it is less favor-
able.

.'' - ? -

Ayer".-« Ague < uro is a purely vegetable bitter
rind ¡i powerful tonic, free it-cm quinine ur any
min«-ra! .-tth.-taace, and always cures the sever-

est cases.

THE MARKETS.

M'M'i'Kl;. August If», issi.
'About "Ju hales have bien Sold daring the

week ending the lath, rite market closing
steady. Wv quote: Slamed !<< S; Tinged
ii to i'j : t »rditiary 7.1 lo Sj : Cood Ordinary

lb "JÏ : kow Middling to IO : Middling
loi t., l u.J ; (iood Middling lf>; tu Ipi.

WIUl I,VCTUX. -X- fe Aug. la, ISSI.

Spirits Tn rpe" ti ne quoted firm at V.'.X cen ls
huh sale? i'io casks ::i these ligates. Later wc
hear ol sales 'JJ1,1 casks at J.'l cuits.

Itosin-quoted linn at §1 for Strained
and Sj l<â for (»'.iud Strained, an advance of
f> ce ti ts on Strained and '¿I cents on Cood
Strained since'asl qt: ota tiona. No sales re¬

ported:
Ctude Tn.¡M-ntinc quoted firm at $.'; 00 for

Soft and Virgin-, willi sales at quotations,
and also lou barrels al SJ lo.

TAX NOTICE.
?o-

OFFICE COUNTY TREASURER,
SUMTE i: CO UNIV. AUGUST 15. ISSU

"

VOTICIi IS II KKK IiY GIVEN THAT
" iiJ thc oft ce <>f the Treasurer of Sumter
» County will he cja n at Suinter Court House
r from thc FIFTEENTH DAV UF SEPTEMBER.
1 ISSI, to tile TiilKTV FIRST OA Y OF OCTO-
- BER, ISSI. f«>r the collection of State, County.
3 Schoo], Poli, and Special Tawes for the Fiscal
. Year commencing November 1, ISS», together
j

w i h thc penalty nf five per centum on any un-

f paid installments of one half which were paya-
- ole in May last.
r Thc rare of levy on ail property assessed for

j taxation is as follows :

r. For State Purposes-Five mills on each dollar
i of the valuation cf the propel ty represented

on thc Tax Duplicate for the said Fiscal
« Ye:ir.
I For Ordinary County Purposes for said Fiscal
) Year-Three (?>} UMî 1 ¿ on each dollar of said

valuation.
1 Fer Speen: 1 County Purposes-to wit:
? For Indebtedness of said County prior to thc
t first .Jay of November, i¿7-9-Two (2) mil's
i on each dollar of said valuation : and three
t fourths ii') of one mill for Deficiencies of

Past Fiscal Year, and two and one fourth
: (2}) mills for Erecting ar.d Maintaining
f Fences upon the limits of Said County,

For School Purposes-Two (2) mills on each
: dollar ot said valuation: also Pull Tax of

one dollar on each taxable poll, to wit : of
each male citizen between the ages of 21 ar.d
CO years, except such ns are exempt by law.
The said Taxes are to be paid in thc following

fund?, and no other, viz: ("old and Silver Coin,
United States Currency. Nationai Hank Notes,
and Coupons or: tho Valid Consolidated Bonds
of this State, known as ''Brown Bonds"-anil
Jury Certificates, and the per diem cf State
witnesses in the Circuit Courts, for Countj-
taxes, not including School taxes.
The Treasurer will, in person or by deputy,

attend at thc following places for thc collection
of . id taxes :

September 15. ISSI, at Old Manchester.
" Iß, «.' " Tin dal l's Store.
" 20, " " Wedgefield.

22, " " Capt. P. P. Gaillard-S
Office.

September 27, ISSI, at Player's Cross Roads.
2$, '. « Lynchburg in Lynch¬

burg Township.
September 20, ISSI, at Mayesville.

3«, «* .'. Lewis' Chapel.
October 4, ISSI, at Stnrcburg.

..' 5. '' Mario» Sanders' former
Office.

October 0 ISSI, at Smithville.
October II, ISSI, at A. S. Brown s Store.

Swimming Pens.
October 12, ISSI, at II. D. Corbett's Store.
October 13, ISSI, at Bishopville.
October 14. ISSI, at Manville.
The Treasurers Office will be (-pened during

thc winde period, for the collection of taxes, at
the Court UOUÎC.

Y\". F. B. HAYNSWORT II,
August Iß Treasurer Sumter County

MORTGAGE SÄLE
Of Personal Property.
BV VIRTUE (f a certain mortgage given

by Hopson Pinckney to A. Sydney
Smith k Son, which said mortgage bears date
January 21st, 1 SSü. and duly recorded, I will
sdi to ¡he highest bidder for cash, on the first
Monday ¡v. Se|>'»ún;bcr next-before the Court
House in Sumter

ONE DARK" HAY ITO ILSE .MULE.
seized an 1 to be sold under said mortgage.

J. M. WILDER,
Agent for A. Sydney Smith ic Son.

Augustly. ISSI.
est gm

UÎE EXERCISES UF TUE
Sumter Institute will bc

presumed on TH I" RSDAY. lGth
. Hpröf SEPTEM BER, next.

For terms apply for circulars.
Aug 10 1m

kiimmi mm

IS

NO ll T H, !
*

Buying his Stock*

---

HE WILL ;

MO TE i

UN TUE

1st September;
TO T1IK

Old Popular Stand,

1ST. E. CORNER

Main and Liberty Streets.

:KTCUREW
Thc leading Scientists of to-day agree

that most disease*: are mused by disordered
Kidneys tr Liver. Ii' therefore, the Kidneys
and Liver are kept in perfect order, perfect
health will be the result. This truth h vs only
been known a short lime and fur years people
suffered great agony without being able to find
relief. The discovery of Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure mark» a new era ;n the treat-
merit <>!' these troubles Made from a simple
tropical leaf of rare valli'', it contains jus! the
element* necessary nourish anil invigorate
botli tiiC-e g:e:;t organs, and safely restore
and keep them in order. It is a POSITIVE
REMEDY for all the diseases that cause pains
in the lower part of the b' dy-for Torpid laver

Headaches-Jaundice -Dizziness-(¿ravel -
Fever. Agi'c-Malaria: Fever, and all difiiciil-

#ties nf the Kidneys, hiver ami Urinary Organs.
It is an excellent and safe remedy for females

during Pregnancy. It will control Menstrua*
tion iinil is invaluable for Leu corri, »ca or fall¬
ing of thc Womb, AS a Blood Purifier it is un-

etj nated, for il cures the organs that make thc
blood.

This Rcniedv. winch has done such wonders,
is put up in the L.VIM«EST SIZED !ïOX*jfl,B
id" any medicine upon the m .rk»-t. and i.- sold
by Druggists and »ll dealers at Si 2 per bottle.
For Diabetes, inquire for WARNER'S SAFE
DIABETES CP RE. It is a Positive Remedy:

ll. ll. yv APN F B .t CO. Kochester. N Y-

State of South Carolina.
COUNTY OF SUMTER.

~YTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
j_\ undersigned have this day formed .a

partnership under lite firm name of the
Watchman and Southron Publishing Co..

for tlie purpose of conducting a General
Newspaper and Job Printing business.

C. C. BROWN,
N. G. (»STEEN,
D'. H. ANDERSON,

i V,*. D. BRANDING.
Sumter. S. G., August 1st, 1881.

Estate of John W. Atkinson
DECEASED;

IWILL apply t>< thc.JioIgo of Probat« for
Sumter County, on September 17:ii ISSI, for

a Final Discharge as A. lmit istrator of aforesaid
Estate. ISAAC N. LENOIR.

August 10-tl? Administrator.

Estate Br, Daniel Reynolds,
DECEASED.

IWILL apply to Judge of Pr<>batc for Sumter
Couniy on the'Jib day of September, ISSI,

for a final discharge as Executor of thc afore¬
said Estate WM. L. REYNOLDS,

August1) Executor.

Trust Estate of Guy L. Warren.
DKCEA Ski>.

IWILL APPLY TO JUD'iK OF PROBATE
for Sumter County, on the 16. h dly of Sep¬

tember, ISSI, fora Final Discharge as Adminis¬
trator of thc aforesaid Estate.

JAS. B. WARREX.
A o «rust Ifi 4-t* Administrator.

FOR SALE.
4 STEAM ENGINE. GRIST .MILL, GIN

j\_ and PRESS.
Price lyu* and. on easy terms. Apply at

this ellice. ang. i G

mm® BITES & OOo,
DEY GOODS

-AND-

CLOTIIIISTGr,
-AT-

WHOLESALE. *

12-2, 124, 326 MEETING STUEET,
C1IARL1CST0X, S. C.

A :iLr. 1Ü

Wholesale Grocers,
LIQUOR DEALERS AND

feral Commission MsrcMts, ¡
No. 107 EAST BAY",

CHAllLJCSTOX, & 0.
Aug. it; ?»

BABBIT METAL.
"

/ ï IN-MAKERS AND RE! AIRERS GAN
\ X 'h'-d :lt ,m' »'lice of the Waldimm and
Svttl/tron a supply of OLD TYPE METAL
which ls equal, if not superior lo babbit nid¬
al for their uses, lt can be had at reasonable
rates.

TT7ANTED Td SELL OR RENT, A COM-
\ V Ibrlable Dwelling House cent rall v lo-
ca ted. ApphMö MAJ. .MARION .MOISE.
Aug 2

*

tf .

Í'JAVE MY CHILD three do.-es of the
Patent Remedy-2l'ii5-and they brought

away a half pint worms. Sold by druggists.

~~FO!Í1ÍENTTT
VNKW AND COMMODIOUS STORK,

well located at Wedgefield. Apply to
GEO. W.' REARDON, :

August 9 tf. Sumter, S. G.
'

FOR SALE.
O/ V-UILDING LOTS IN TOWN OF SUM-
ó\/ ter. within two squares East of the
Court House, in size and terms to suit pur¬
chasers. ALSO,
The celebrated Improved MILLER COTTON

GIN, Fort Val lev, Ga. Applv to

August 9, tf.
*

GEO. W. REARDON,

NOTICE OF
ÛÛPARTNEISHSP.

SUMTER, August 1, ISSI.

ON AND AFTER THIS DATE, MY
Brother, HENRY J. HARPY, will bc

associated with me a> a partner in my busi-
ness, under thc firm name of HAR BY BROS.

H. HARRY.
Aiiir. 0

_ _ot

THE SUMTER CLASSICAL
SCHOOL.

rpUE EXERCISES ol' MY SCHOOL
1 will bc resumed ou thc first Monday of

September.
I have prepared many boys for Gol lege. I

frier to my present pupils and patrons. This
is my home-1 am no stranger. AU I ask is
atrial. If parties nie nut pleased they may
withdraw at the expiration of the mouth.

Term" ¿»cr Mvntli :

Latin and fi reek Sfi.OO
Higher English Ç4-.U0
Intermediate English Sb'Ol»
Primary English S'iiOO
I wi!! procuren room hi a mure central

locaîiiv if desirable.
August o' TI IOS. P. McOUEEX.

State of South Carolina*
COUNTY OF SUMTER.

Hi/ T. I". Walsh. /></.> li'olntlc Juthjc.
ViriÎEHEAS. THOMAS P. SANDERS of
TT said C"Unty .md Stat-, hath made suit to

hu: to grant him Letters oí Administration of the
Estate and effects «d' K ICH'D M. SANDERS de-
ceased, thc.- are therefore lo cite and admonish
all and singular, ih- kindred atol creditors oflhe
said Richard M. S.iiid.-rs. laie o! sai-i Cf.infy in
said-Slate. ih-«v.:-ed, I ha I lln-y I.e a nd appear bc-
!..'-,. no-, in tiie Cvurt Prohaie. to be held at
Slimier, oil 21ih August. ISSl.afier publication
licrc-d'. at ll o'clock in tin- forenoon, td shew
cause, i! any they have, why ¡¡ic said Adminis-
l:.¡:i .:i .- i. î M 't I..- granted.

(liven under my hand, this Sth dav ol August,
A. D.. ISSI. T. V. WALSH,
A UM. 'J -öt Jud-'c of Probate.

New Advertisements.

"It's only a cold" has sent thousands
to premature graves. A cold stops up thc av¬

enues of tiie system, and disease must result.
Neglected; most violent remedies must be
used to remove the obstruction. Taken timely,
a few doses of

Tarranfs Seltzer Aperient
will carry off naturally the cause of the suf¬
fering, and save days, months, or even years
of suffering.

.SOLD LY ALL DRUGGISTS.
August 2 4t.-

BOBDENTOWN FEMALE
COLLEGE,

BOHDENTO-ariT, N. J.
Graduatory Courses in Classics, Belles-Let¬

tres and Music.
Superior facilities in Music, Art, French and

German.
Thorough inst mciions in all departments.
Students treated with confidence and re¬

spect.
Manners and morals carefully guarded.
The College a home for its students.
$50 scholarship, and eleven other prizes,

awarded.
¿E9~-F0r Catalogue address

REV. WAL C. ROWEN", A. Pres't.
Aug 2
_

4t

SADDLERY ÄND HARNESS.

THE FINEST LEATHER OX HAND Ready
to hi worked up at the lowest living

figures.
HARNESS of thc latest style and of my

own workmanship, at my shop to sell.
I am prepared to do all kinds of Jobs in

my line of business. All Urders received
will be promptly attended to, and with thc
greatest care. \

-A full line of-;

READY-MADE HARNESS,
SADDLES, BRIDLES, i

COLLARS, MART1X-
: GALES, and

EVERYTHING ELSE
pertaining toa First-class Harness Shop.
OLD HARNESS made lo look as good

ns NEW.
COVERING and REPAIRING Old TRUNKS

-A SPECIALTY:-
All WORK in my line GUARANTEED

to ¿ive SATISFACTION. !

T, 0. WROTEN,
Corner of Main and Dugati Streets

March Li. ISSI. ' ly.

This 31} story Explained,
OOO £\^S tine P!ltcnt nnroc of an invaluable
~J*JKS*J retncùy fer removing from the
humun si'stens pin and s tunrach worms. It was

the prescription of a Celebrated physician, and !

saved the life of thc child it was dispensed for.

, It tins since been the means of saving the lives
«d' thousands of children by irs timely use.

It is put up in the form ol" powders, ready for
use. and children take it readily, as ic is a

pleasant medicine ó« jd hy dealers ia medicine
at 2J cents.

QQ;)^ IS W II AT every moihei needs for
-+>*J\)*J her «-billi, when it is. troubled with
worms Sold by -iruggists.

TH Ë VO USÉ
AND Tn:'

OWNER.
KNOW THYSELF.

Every man should know how he is made
and what he is made for, both to enjoy, this
life and the next. '.
1 'What's a home, or land, or wine, or meat,
If one can't rest for pain, nor sleep, nor eat.
Nor go about in comfort? Here's thc ques-J
tion : What's all the world without a good jdigestion?" .

HEINITSIT3
S T A N 1) A ll D!

FliUILY MEDICINES
The reputation of Dr. IIEINITSH'S MEDI¬

CINES is becoming world-wide as the best
medicines for the Blood and Liver. This is
what everybody says. The Blood and Liver
Pills for the Liver, Queen's Delight for the
Blood, Rose Cordial for Bowel Complaint,
Quaker Liniment for Pains and Aches, Kina
Chill ('tire for Chills and Fever. Are for sale
by Druggists, and at

Hrinitsh's Family Drug Store
COLUMBIA, S. C.

STANLEY'S
CELEBRATED

COUGH SYRUP !
FOR THE CUBE OF COUGHS, COLDS. IN-
fliieuza, Catarrh, Whooping Cough. Bron-
chilis, Asthma, and all affections of the Lungs. I
A valuable Expectorant and Soothing Cough j

Reined v.

ROSE CORDIAL
For the cure of Diarrhoea, Dyscnieryi |

Bowel Complaint. Fains. Cramps, Choleras
Cholera Morbus, Sick Stomach. Sour Stomach,
Sick and Nervous Headache, Wind in the
Stomach, Hysterics. Paintings, Low Spirits,
Melancholy. For Infants-oue of the best
Soothing Medicines for Teething, Belly Ache,
Looseness of Bowels, Fretfulness, Restlessness,
and all complaints incident to.Children.

MOTHER DARLING'S !,
INFANT CORDIAL, i1

Soothing; for Children Teething. .

A wonderful medicine for childreti of all
ages and conditions-it improves their health :

and regulates their bowels. Mothers may ;
have full confidence in this preparation as

beitig the very best medicine for softening the i

Gums, and rendentig thc process of Dentition 1
easy.

' j
For Teething, Inflammation of the Gums,

Spasms, Fits, Bellyache, Wind on the Stom¬
ach, Griping Pains. Sour Stomach, Looseness. \
Bowel Complain', Wind Colic. Cholera Morbus
Vomiting, Fretfulness. Restlessness, and all
complaints incident to Childreti.

EICOED'S
TRUE SPECIFIC, j

(The French Remedy.)
For the permanent cure of Gonorrhea, Gleet,
Stricture, and affections of thc Kidneys and j
Urethra, Swelling of the (.Hands, Seminal
Weakness. Obstruction and Incontinence of j
Urine.

Extract from a Letter. ¡
.The Queen's Delight" is beginning to

awaken Hie attention of our physicians. Its
remarkable curative powers arc seen itt its
wonderful effect upon disease. As a blood
purifier there is no medicine like it known to
the profession; A gentleman ¡old me that his
son had been taking the Queen's Delight, and j
is more bencittcd by it than by any oilier
medicine. He wants a dozen bottles."
"Dr. E. Heinitsh :-Your medicine for

Chills and Fever is a sure remedy. 1 have :

been suffering for several months past, and
one bottic- ot \ our Chill and Fever Cure lias!
entirely cured lite disease. 1 have not had a

chill since, and 1 regard my health restore*!/'
Yours. Respectfully.

"

M. D. W A DE.
..I have*-used two bottles of '(Queen's Pe- |

light" and one bi>\ pills. The pain in my
hark and side have left me; my liver is acting
wei! ; my appetite hi tler and my headache
gone. I feel like a young man; I shall use:
your valuable medicine as long as I continue
to improve.''

Yours, Respectfully, J. L. B.
"Mr, E. lletniîsh-Dear Sir :-Mrs. Rials

was suffering with Liver Complaint and pains
in thc side and heart, nervousness, could not:
sleep, bad appetite, ami general bad health.
I procured one bottle' ofyour 'Queen's Delight'
and Blood Piiis. I regard her case as cured.
She is looking as well as she ever did. Your
'Queen's Delight' is a Messing to the afflicted: '

I give this certificate cheerfully."
Yours, Respectfully, J. D. J. J

Febrttnrv ia

Â. A.
SOLOMONS

GOODS
--AT-

LOWEST PRICES

STÜCK Ilflfilifâ
DAILY.

FreshArrivals
Lillis' DRESS GOODS,

Gents7 and Boys' Summer Clo¬
thing,

Ilamlmrg Embroideries,
IN G li EAT VARIETY.

1000 Parasols and Umbrellas
AT AUCTION PRICES.

Full Stock of Dry Goods
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

Complete Stock of

HARDWARE,
SHOES,

HATS,
And everything usu idly found in

General Assorted Stock.

STEAW MATTING
-AND-

CAE PETING.

GROCER IE|
Of tlie Finest Quality, with ifl

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Canned Goods.
The above are offered at reduced

prices, preparatory lo thc purchase
of my Fall and Winter stock.

CALL AND SECURE BARGAINS.

A.A.Solomons
AT THE CORNER.

Ai.ri! 15

4. J. CHINA,
Ja*
DEALER IN

JLEUGS, MEDICINES,
C îiemîcals,

FINE TOILET SOAPS, HAIR AND TOOTH
DRUS II ES. PERFUMERY AND FANCY

TOILET ARTICLES, 4c, ¿c.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
-ASP-

DYE STUFFS.
GLASS, PUTTY, &c.

ßaT" Physicians' prescriptions accurately
!i>mpi»un'led: March IS-ly
'LASU OF THE SK YT'

Í,2.rí0 Feet AJiovc thc Level of thc Sea!

TI Di IMJ Uni ir

EENDEESONVILLB, N. C.
.0-

'?MIIS HOUSE has been thoroughly reno-

X vated «nd put in First class condition for
he SEASON OF ISSI.
The Proprietor will ;;ive hts personal atteu.

ion to Guests, and do everything in his power
o wake them feel at horne.

EXCELLENT WELL CF ICE-COLD WATEB.
Nice furniture : Kt.c.ns Carpeted : Attentive

servants: Location Central : Fare the Best;
t'clejrnph Office in the Hotel 1
Stages fur Asheville leave this House evey

norning. Hacks for Brevard and Cais^r't
Head. Omnibus to and fron, thc Depot.
Good Livery Stable connected icilh

the Jlouse.
L'erins S2 per day, and by the month

from S20 to $-10.
A. J. DODAMEAD. Proprietor.

June 10
"

THE SUMTER STOVE MAN.
"

T. C. SCAFFE

STOVES, PUMPS, TINWARE,
STOVE CASTINGS, WIL¬
LOW WA RE, DRIV¬
EN PUMPS, GAS
PIPES AND
ELBOWS.

ALSO LAMP FIXINGS AND
CROCEERY.

Gas Pipe Cut and Threaded.
Water Works Put Up.
Pumps Put Down.
Stoves Rebuilt.
Tin Ware Repaired.
(¿UHR Put iu Order.
Houses Roofed.

May 12 lyt


